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Disease  control  programmes  are  an  intrinsic  part of  health  systems.  Neglected  tropical  disease  (NTD)
control  is  a clear  case  in  point.  While  there  is  a growing  consensus  that  NTD  control  and  health  services
are  linked,  with  important  mutual  impacts,  little  is  known  of what  actually  happens  at  the  interface
eglected tropical disease (NTD) control
ealth systems

ntegration
ealth system strengthening

between  the  two  entities.
Here,  we  review  the  rationale,  viewpoints  and experiences  of  NTD  control  programmes  regarding  gen-

eral health  services,  and  vice  versa,  and  compare  their  respective  arguments.  We  discuss  the interactions
and  interface  between  disease  control  and  health  systems,  and  present  possible  scenarios  for  health
system  strengthening  by NTD-  and  other  disease-specific  programmes.  Focusing  on  countries  in sub-

st  a n
s.
Saharan  Africa,  we  sugge
development  of synergie

. Introduction

In the past years, neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) have been
ut high on the international agenda. The term ‘neglected tropical
isease’ has become a common concept, next to the ‘big three dis-
ases’ HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria. Both cost-effectiveness
nd the role in poverty reduction have been used in advocacy for
unding (Hotez et al., 2009). New alliances and initiatives have been
ormed and extra resources have become available for NTD research
nd control.

Within the control of NTDs, ‘preventive chemotherapy’ is now
ne of the main strategies, whereby a range of (mostly helminth)
iseases is tackled simultaneously by combined mass drug admin-

stration (MDA) with the aim of reducing current infection and
reventing the development of severe disease (WHO, 2006c; Hotez
t al., 2007).

While focusing on MDA, global NTD initiatives have largely
gnored other manifestations of neglect, such as the social deter-

inants and the (often weak) health systems (Spiegel et al., 2010).
evertheless, there is a growing consensus that effective and sus-
ainable NTD control requires well functioning health systems
Utzinger et al., 2009; Gyapong et al., 2010) and that weak health
ystems generally prevent progress in meeting disease-specific
argets (Bellagio Study Group on Child Survival, 2003; Moerman
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umber  of  principles  that  could  pave  the way  for  fruitful  discussions  and

© 2011 Elsevier B.V. 

et al., 2003; Travis et al., 2004; Koblinsky et al., 2006; Harries
et al., 2009). Moreover, there are recent concerns that, like
other global health initiatives (GHIs) addressing single dis-
ease issues (WHO Maximizing Positive Synergies Collaborative
Group, 2009), mass campaigns may  undermine health sys-
tems that are already fragile in countries with few resources
(Singh, 2006). They may  also draw attention and resources away
from complementary strategies needed to sustainably reduce
disease burden, such as health system strengthening and socio-
environmental measures (Utzinger et al., 2009; Spiegel et al.,
2010).

While the link between NTD control and health services is gener-
ally acknowledged, evidence for (positive or negative) interactions
has so far been mainly based on opinions. Little is known of what
actually happens at the interface between NTD control programmes
and general health systems, let alone that we would know how to
create synergies between the two.

The aim of this paper was to examine the interface between
current drug-based NTD control programmes and general health
services, as well as the interactions of both entities with the
community – their joint target population. We  discuss the ratio-
nale, viewpoints and experiences of NTD control programmes
regarding general health services, and vice versa, and confront
their respective arguments. We  reason that both use a strong

Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
internally coherent approach hindering constructive discussions
towards complementarity. Yet, one cannot do without the other,
and improvements in health call for both approaches. Focusing on
countries in sub-Saharan Africa, we  suggest a number of principles
that could pave the way  for fruitful synergies.
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. Current NTD control initiatives and their perspective on
ealth systems

.1. The history and rationale of current NTD control programmes

The landscape of NTD control has changed over the past 5–10
ears, starting with the 54th World Health Assembly (WHA)
esolution, urging member states to attain, by 2010, a mini-
um  target of regularly administering anthelminthic drugs to at

east 75% of all school-aged children at risk of morbidity. Dur-
ng a WHO  expert meeting in 2001, the global strategy for the
revention and control of schistosomiasis and soil-transmitted
elminthiases was refined (Savioli et al., 2009). Thanks to a
rant from the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, the Schistoso-
iasis Control Initiative (SCI) was launched in 2003, aiming at

he concurrent control of schistosomiasis and soil-transmitted
elminthiases (Fenwick et al., 2009). The central feature of control
as large-scale administration of anthelminthic drugs to at-risk
opulations (i.e. school-aged children) without prior diagnosis,
o prevent the development of (severe) morbidity by reducing
nfection levels, the so-called ‘preventive chemotherapy’ (WHO,
002).

In 2005, the term ‘neglected tropical diseases’ was introduced
o refer to diseases that affect the poorest populations in low-
ncome countries and receive little or no advocacy or funding
Molyneux et al., 2005). An initial inventory listed 13 NTDs, of which
even were helminth infections (Hotez et al., 2006). In 2006, the
lobal Network for Neglected Tropical Disease was  launched as

 first-ever global effort to combat NTDs in an integrated frame-
ork (GNNTD, 2010), followed by the U.S. Government’s Neglected

ropical Diseases Initiative in 2008 (The NTD Initiative, 2010) and
ther global initiatives. The emphasis of current global NTD con-
rol strategies is on MDA. They address the seven most prevalent
TDs (ascariasis, trichuriasis, hookworm infection, schistosomi-
sis, lymphatic filariasis, trachoma, and onchocerciasis) with a
et of 4 drugs (ivermectin or diethylcarbamazine, praziquantel,
lbendazole or mebendazole, and azithromycin), using a ‘rapid
mpact’ package of integrated drug delivery according to guide-
ines put forth by the World Health Organization (WHO, 2006c).
his strategy is often referred to as ‘integrated NTD control’,
hereby ‘integrated’ refers to the simultaneous control of several
eglected diseases by combined MDA  (see Table 2 – definition
), as opposed to the previously separate control programmes

or each specific disease (WHO, 2006c; Grépin and Reich, 2008;
tzinger et al., 2009). Since 2007, these integrated control pro-
rammes have been introduced in various countries in sub-Saharan
frica, with Mali, Uganda, Ghana, Niger and Burkina Faso being

he first, followed by, and still expanding to other countries (e.g.
olaczinski et al., 2007; Fenwick et al., 2009; Rumunu et al.,
009).

While these programmes are still running, the case has been
ade for expanding the WHO  list of NTDs, which is currently

ocusing on 17 neglected tropical diseases, and still not exhaus-
ive (WHO, 2006a, 2010; Hotez et al., 2007; Hotez and Pecoul,
010). Also, initiatives have been taken for a further integration
ith other drug-delivery programmes, and even to link with those

gainst AIDS, malaria, and tuberculosis (Blackburn et al., 2006;
otez et al., 2006). Moreover, NTD control programmes are now
perational in other countries beyond sub-Saharan Africa, while
urther extensions are planned (e.g. Hotez et al., 2008; Bitran et al.,
009; Narain et al., 2010; Hotez and Ehrenberg, 2010; WHO, 2010).

ere, we will focus on neglected tropical helminth diseases in

ub-Saharan Africa and the current control strategy as described
bove.

Several arguments are at the basis of the current integrated
DA  approach to control NTDs. First, there is extensive geographi-
 120S (2011) S177– S185

cal overlap and co-endemicity among these diseases, and multiple
NTDs occur in the same individuals and communities. Moreover,
they all share a similar strategy (‘preventive chemotherapy’), with
overlapping risk groups (e.g. children) and similar (existing) or
compatible delivery channels to reach these (e.g. use of com-
munity volunteers). For each of these NTDs, effective, safe and
inexpensive drugs, often donated by the main pharmaceutical com-
panies, are available, which target multiple neglected pathogens
concurrently (Brady et al., 2006; Hotez et al., 2006; Lammie et al.,
2006). Last but not least, the intervention is simple and requires
a minimal infrastructure: there is no need for individual diagno-
sis and drugs can be safely and effectively distributed, even by
non-medically trained personnel after instruction (Albonico et al.,
2006; WHO, 2006c).  This means that preventive chemotherapy for
NTDs is feasible at peripheral level without depending too much
on the (often weak) general health services (Hotez et al., 2009).
Currently, schools are considered to be a convenient and appro-
priate venue for administering deworming medication to children
(Albonico et al., 2006). The successful example of community-
directed drug treatment with ivermectine for onchocerciasis has
been expanded to deliver additional NTD drugs (Hotez et al.,
2009). Community involvement is believed to assure both good
treatment acceptability (Albonico et al., 2006) and high cover-
age of the MDA  campaigns (Amazigo et al., 2002; Hotez and
Pecoul, 2010). Gabrielli et al. (2006) for instance found that adding
a community-based campaign to a school-based distribution
scheme can lead to high coverage rates where school enrolment
is low.

The strategy of integrated control–targeting multiple NTDs
simultaneously through MDA  at the community level – thus offers
opportunities for enhanced cost-effectiveness and feasibility in
low-resource settings. These logistical and economic arguments,
together with success stories on the control and elimination of
drug-based programmes for individual NTDs and the anticipated
effect on poverty reduction (e.g. Diawara et al., 2009; Hotez et al.,
2009) have proven to be an excellent advocacy tool for resource
mobilisation, and laid the foundation of the current integrated NTD
control initiatives.

So far, most literature on the integrated control of NTDs has
been on the concept of the integrated approach and potential
benefits, represented by an impressive series of policy papers by
Hotez, Molyneux, Fenwick and colleagues. A few years after the
implementation of integrated programmes in various countries in
sub-Saharan Africa, results are now slowly coming in, mostly on
treatment coverage and disease prevalence (e.g. Garba et al., 2006;
Fenwick et al., 2009). Several country experiences have been docu-
mented, for instance from Burkina Faso, Nigeria, Uganda, Southern
Sudan, Tanzania and Mozambique (Gabrielli et al., 2006; Richards
et al., 2006; Kolaczinski et al., 2007, 2010; Kabatereine et al., 2010).
Successes have been reported, but also new challenges have arisen,
including those concerning health system interactions, which will
be discussed later.

2.2. The perspective of current NTD control on health services and
systems

To our knowledge, current NTD control initiatives do not
explicitly mention in their programmes or mission statements
specific ideas or objectives with respect to the position and
role of health services. Nevertheless, their general point of view
on health systems may  be derived from the present literature

on NTD control and from the way  the NTD programmes are
organised.

A first view is that health services are weak, suffering from staff
shortages, inadequate infrastructure and limited resources, and as
a result are underutilised. It is reasoned that NTDs affect the poor-
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Table 1
Comparison of the main elements underlying the disease control and the health systems perspective.

Disease control programmes Health care systems

Objective Reduction of burden of disease Contribute to physical, mental and social well-being
Analysis of health problem Focus on the presence of a disease in a population Focus on suffering people
Decision-making criteria Evidence of burden of disease and cost-effectiveness Technical, social and political criteria
Strategic approach to implementation Preference for short term actions based on technical

solutions and aiming at rapid results
A long-term, iterative approach that aims at protecting
people and responding to needs

Concept of ‘community’ Intervention target, beneficiaries Beneficiaries as well as the drivers to which health services
are accountable
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Concept of ‘participation’ Target oriented: Instrumental to att

ource: Adapted from Criel et al. (2004).

st communities, which are served by the weakest health systems
Baker et al., 2010). The response of the current NTD control pro-
rammes has been to operate in a relatively autonomous way from
he formal health system. NTD control activities require only infre-
uent (once or twice yearly) contact with health providers and
uch of the delivery can actually be carried out by non-medical

taff. NTD programmes rely therefore mostly upon existing com-
unity resources such as schoolteachers or community health
orkers. In other words, citing Utzinger et al. (2009),  the “justi-

cation for such a mass campaign is encapsulated in the following
tatement: ‘need for parallel delivery systems because of health system
ailure’.”

A second view deals with health systems strengthening. NTD
ontrol programmes consider that they strengthen health systems
y improving efficiency, with special focus on functions essential
or implementation of their own programmes. Hotez and Pecoul
2010) put forward that bundling of activities and programmes
educes costs and the strain on otherwise overburdened health sys-
ems. It is also argued that improved coordination and collaboration
ith better resourced programmes, such as HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis

nd malaria programmes, would lead to higher efficiency (Gyapong
t al., 2010). Also community-based distribution of NTD drugs is
resented as an example of health system strengthening, because it
ontributes to the health system’s delivery capacity for prevention
nd allows for better treatment coverage. Furthermore, NTD control
rogrammes are believed to strengthen monitoring, surveillance
nd evaluation systems as well as laboratory capacity (Hotez et al.,
007; Molyneux, 2008).

In addition, Gyapong et al. (2010) argue that NTD control pro-
rammes can actually strengthen the community participation
xis of the health system, by providing community-level health
nterventions in countries where the general health services do
ot reach the community. This involvement of the community is

n the first place instrumental to reach a high coverage. Indeed,
n a ‘manifesto’ for advancing the control and eventual elimi-
ation of NTDs, Hotez and Pecoul (2010) state that nothing is
ore important to the success of global NTD control than the

nvolvement of communities themselves: community-based drug
istributions account for much of the high-level coverage for
nchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis, and are vital for ensuring
hat in the near future treatment coverage for soil-transmitted
elminthiases, schistosomiasis, and other NTDs reaches similar

evels.
A third view concerns the role of health system actors in NTD

ontrol programmes. While NTD programmes tend to be organised
s parallel autonomous systems, some do acknowledge the sup-

ort that general health services can offer in terms of supervision,
raining and monitoring (Gyapong et al., 2010). Hotez and Pecoul
2010) mentioned that effective NTD control requires strong lead-
rship of the Ministry of Health to ensure better coordination of
ertical programmes.
 goals Empowering

3.  Health systems and their perspective on disease control
programmes

3.1. The history and rationale of health systems and health
service delivery systems

WHO  defines a health system as “all organizations, people and
actions whose primary intent is to promote, restore or maintain health”
and defines health as physical, mental and social well-being rather
than the absence of disease (WHO, 2007).

The goals of a health system are to improve health and health
equity in ways that are responsive, financially fair and that make the
best, or most efficient, use of available resources (WHO, 2000). The
principles underlying this view have their origins in the 1978 Alma
Ata Declaration on Primary Health Care (PHC) (WHO,  1978). These
were recently updated and revived by the World Health Report
2008 – “Primary Health Care now more than ever” (WHO, 2008).

Health systems based on the principles of PHC rely on three
pillars: (i) an integrated health service delivery system; (ii) active
community participation; and (iii) actions addressing broader
social determinants of health (Segall, 2003). Here, we  focus pri-
marily on interactions between health service delivery and disease
control programmes (first pillar), but we will also briefly describe
the two other pillars, as they influence the way  service delivery is
envisioned.

Views on community participation (second pillar) distinguish
target-oriented and empowerment approaches (Rifkin, 1996). In
a target-oriented approach, participation is considered as a way
to mobilise community resources to support health services and
health interventions chosen by experts. In an empowerment
approach, participation aims at enabling local people to take power
over decisions affecting their lives and their health through bottom-
up processes (Perez et al., 2009).

In practice, these approaches are not necessarily incompati-
ble, but the emphasis is different (see Table 1). In target-oriented
approaches, people are recipients or ‘beneficiaries’ of preventive
and curative activities, while the empowerment approach empha-
sises the active role of communities and individuals in deciding over
their well-being and caring for their health. In the latter view, health
service providers are in the first place accountable to the commu-
nity (Rifkin, 1996; Perez et al., 2009). PHC based health systems
tend to move from target-oriented to empowerment approaches.
An implication is that priority setting is not only based on evidence
of technical effectiveness and efficiency, but also on patients’ and
communities’ preferences and thus on social and political choices.

Efforts to influence social determinants of health (third pil-
lar) are another essential component of PHC-based health systems

(CSDH, 2008). The understanding of links between non-medical
interventions and improvements in health goes back to the 19th
century and is based on strong empirical evidence (Rasanathan
et al., 2010). The poorest people in society are most at risk of
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Table 2
Meanings of integration.

A. From a disease control perspective, “integration” often refers to combining
different programmes leading to bundling different activities (integrated NTD
control; Integrated Management of Child Illness; integration of HIV/AIDS and
reproductive health activities, etc.)

The health systems community usually has other views on “integration”:
B. Integrated care means that individuals and communities get curative,

preventive and health promotion services from a single multipurpose
operational unit – usually a health centre. It is also sometimes referred to as
comprehensive care.

C. An integrated health service delivery system is a system in which all elements
(first line health services, referral hospital, etc.) aim at a common objective
and are organised and coordinated to be complementary.

D. Integration of health activities of a given disease programme in the general health
services means that these programme activities are carried out by staff from
ig. 1. The health service delivery system: goals, roles, types of care and providers.

uffering from poor health; it also means little control over life
ircumstances and social exclusion (Marmot, 2006). Even in the
bsence of material poverty, those higher in the social hierarchy
end to have better health than those in lower social positions
CSDH, 2008). Working on social determinants thus contributes to
ttaining equity.

This paper is mostly concerned with the first pillar – integrated
ealth service delivery – that aims at improving health status
hrough health care. It aims at equitable access to quality care
hat empowers patients and communities through participation.
ts two main roles are to protect the population and to respond
o its demands and needs. It does so by organising the provision of
are that ranges from primary and secondary prevention to curative
are and rehabilitation. In practice, this range is rather a contin-
um of care (Coulibaly et al., 2008), which is provided by multiple
ctors, including the general health services (first-line health cen-
res, family practitioners, hospitals), disease control programmes
nd the community (see Fig. 1). This relationship between public
ealth functions and individual patient care is one of the defining
haracteristics of the primary health care approach (WHO, 2003).

In practice, many disease control programmes contribute
ainly to prevention, such as the onchocerciasis control pro-

ramme. Others are predominantly based on case finding and
reatment of infected people (e.g. tuberculosis, Chagas’ disease,
uman trypanosomiasis). A number of programmes combine pre-
ention, promotion, curative care and rehabilitation: for instance,
he Surgery, Antibiotics, Facial cleanliness, and Environmental
mprovement (SAFE) strategy with 4 components for trachoma
ontrol (http://www.cartercenter.org/health/trachoma/safe.html;

HO, 2006d).  Its surgery component contributes to curative care
or affected patients and to prevention of blindness. Administer-
ng antibiotics is a curative care element, which also may  reduce
ransmission in the community. Facial cleanliness measures and
nvironmental improvements are primary preventive measures.

Integration of the various care and service providers is impor-
ant from an efficiency point of view (Table 2 – definition C). The
rovision of integrated care – i.e. provision of curative and preven-
ive care at first line (Table 2 – definition B) – is desirable for its effect
n effectiveness. First-line health services are for many people the

rst entry point into the health care system. By providing acces-
ible curative care that responds directly to people’s “felt needs”,
hey may  gradually build trust relations with the community. Trust
s not only an important outcome per se (Gilson, 2003), but it is also
ssumed that prevention activities, which by their nature do not
general services, whereby the disease programme provides the required
resources to the general health services.

Source: Adapted from Criel et al. (2004) and Utzinger et al. (2009).

all spontaneously respond to felt needs, will be better accepted if
proposed by trustworthy and responsive care providers. Besides,
such curative services provide the “reservoir” of patients for case
finding of various diseases (e.g. malaria or tuberculosis (Unger et al.,
2006)), as well as opportunities for personalised health education.
Health promotion and disease prevention activities are expected to
be more effective if carried out at first line level in an integrated way
rather than organised as parallel activities (Starfield et al., 2005).

In practice, models for integrated health care organisation have
been implemented to a varying degree. In general, the performance
of health systems of many low- and middle-income countries
(LMICs) is still poor (Reich et al., 2008). Governance problems,
chronic under funding and problems within the health workforce
are major reasons for this low performance. Health workers have
been neglected until the end of the 20th century (Narabsimhan
et al., 2004), contributing not only to widespread demotivation and
understaffed rural facilities, but also to inadequate management
capacity at all levels of the health system. As a result, all 3 pillars of
the health system are underdeveloped or weakened in many LMICs.
This currently widely accepted diagnosis of weak health systems
lies at the basis of the recent call for health systems strengthening
(WHO, 2008).

3.2. The health systems perspective on disease control
programmes

A disease control programme is defined as a set of activities
aimed at controlling or eliminating a specific disease, in contrast
to the aim of a health system, which is contributing to the gen-
eral well-being of the population. Despite of different objectives,
disease control programmes are important for health service man-
agers: they provide know-how, resources and guidelines to control
one or more diseases and can contribute to both the protective and
the responsive role of a health system.

From a health systems perspective, a key issue is that dis-
ease control programmes fit in with the general service delivery
systems. This is usually referred to as integration (Table 2 – defini-
tion D). Disease control programmes can be integrated to different
degrees (Atun et al., 2010). Full integration implies decentralisation
of both operational (or functional) and administrative (or struc-
tural) responsibilities (Mercenier, 1983; Mills, 1983; De Brouwere
and Pangu, 1989; Feenstra, 1993; Criel et al., 1997). This means
(i) that local services and care providers operationally imple-

ment disease control activities during routine activities at service
level or during outreach activities, together with activities from
other programmes and/or across diseases; and (ii) that local plan-
ning, organisation and management of disease control activities
designed at central level is delegated to local service managers

http://www.cartercenter.org/health/trachoma/safe.html
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often the district management team). This will ensure an opti-
al  balance between different programmes and secure smooth

unctioning of general health services. Examples of fully integrated
rogrammes are nowadays routine immunisation and, in many
ountries, tuberculosis control or leprosy control (Pandey et al.,
006). Prerequisites for successful integration are well functioning
ervices and skilled district managers: only robust health systems
re likely to implement effectively additional control programmes
ithout reducing their overall performance. Full integration may

lso imply that some programmes are implemented more slowly
han others, according to local context and local priority settings.

The opposite configuration of full integration is a non-integrated
ertical programme, whereby the management and operational
ctivities are organised separately from the general health ser-
ices. In this case, some or all the activities that make up the
rogramme are provided through a structure that is parallel to
he general health services. Such organisation of disease control
s usually indicated in specific situations: (i) for rare problems
hat require specialised expertise (e.g. screening for sleeping sick-
ess); (ii) when specific groups are targeted (e.g. commercial sex
orkers); (iii) for vector control and environmental activities (e.g.

praying of houses with residual insecticides); or (iv) when dis-
ase control activities are expected to strain existing services (Criel
t al., 1997). The national trypanosomiasis control programme in
ffected countries is a typical example. The relatively low preva-
ence of the disease does not allow health staff at peripheral health
acilities to invest in maintaining good clinical skills for diagnosis
nd treatment. Instead, a central programme deploys mobile teams
ith expert staff to screen the population at village level in out-

each clinics. Patients are tested and referred to the general health
ervices when needed.

A third configuration is the operationally integrated pro-
ramme: its activities are planned and managed by central
rogramme managers, but carried out by general health services
Unger et al., 2003). The current NTD control programmes are
xamples of this type of integration. They are managed at central
evel by a specific programme coordination team, but the distribu-
ion of the drugs, and training and supervision of the community
ealth workers who actually administer the drugs to the population

s carried out by staff of the general health services. Such config-
ration may  have negative effects on the general service delivery.
obilising staff for centrally planned disease specific activities may

nterfere with locally defined priorities and divert the general ser-
ices from its responsive role. These side effects are compounded by
he fact that, in practice, multiple programmes compete for atten-
ion of the managers and staff of the general health services. In the
emocratic Republic of the Congo, for example, there are presently
ore than 50 national disease control programmes, all interacting
ith the district level for implementation of their activities. Never-

heless, donors prefer this configuration: control and monitoring is
acilitated through standard implementation of activities, while the
se of existing infrastructure and staff provides substantial savings
Unger et al., 2003).

. What do we  know about the interface?

So far, the interface between the current integrated NTD con-
rol programmes and general health services has not been studied
ystematically. In this section, we will therefore look into past and
urrent experience with other mass campaigns as well as other

isease control modalities to explore these interactions.

Mass campaigns have been used in the past to attempt to elim-
nate or eradicate single NTDs such as onchocerciasis (Molyneux
t al., 2005) and lymphatic filariasis (Esterre et al., 2005), as well as
ther communicable diseases like malaria (Talisuna et al., 2004)
 120S (2011) S177– S185 S181

and human African trypanosomiasis (Van Hoof et al., 1946; De
Scheitz and Van Hoye, 1953; Burke, 1971). In these cases, the impact
of mass campaigns on general health services was  not evaluated.
There is only one report, by Baker et al. (2007),  who  evaluated
the process and impact of an elimination programme for lym-
phatic filariasis on health care delivery and vice versa, after the
actual integration of this programme into PHC at clinic level in
the Dominican Republic. Benefits for the lymphatic filariasis con-
trol programme included an increase in drug coverage; benefits
for the general health services included improved information sys-
tems and strengthened relationships between the health services
and the community.

Among other programmes using mass campaigns, only a few
studies on polio eradication examined the effects on health service
delivery, again showing a mix  of positive and negative effects. Posi-
tive effects included higher coverage of vitamin A supplementation
delivered through the polio campaigns, and improved coordination
among enterovirus laboratories worldwide. Other positive effects
were improved health systems management capacity and social
mobilisation, but these effects were highly context-related and are
not generalizable as such (Loevinsohn et al., 2002). Among the
negative effects, (severe) disruptions in the delivery of other ser-
vices were reported (Loevinsohn et al., 2002). Mogedal and Stenson
(2000) found that staff preferred to work for the polio eradication
campaign because of the higher per diem rates and extra fund-
ing, and that they spent yearly about 5% of their working time
on polio eradication. While this might appear minor when com-
pared with the benefits, it should be realised that the general health
services have to absorb not only one, but multiple programme
activities like immunisation days, NTD campaigns, vitamin A sup-
plementation, impregnated bed net distribution, etc. In Cambodia
for example, Men  et al. (2005) found that campaigns focusing on
HIV/AIDS, malaria, tuberculosis and birth spacing undermined the
health service routine activities, including a considerable decrease
in performance of the routine immunisation programme. Coulibaly
et al. (2008) calculated that first-line staff from a rural district
in Mali spent about one third of their yearly working days on
disease-specific programme training or on mass campaign activ-
ities, including for NTDs. Even when not directly involved in drug
distribution, staff was extensively mobilised for training, supervi-
sion, monitoring and evaluation activities, implying increased or
displaced workload.

We found no thorough studies addressing the impact of mass
campaigns on other pillars of the health system, i.e. community
participation or social determinants of health. In a study on accept-
ability of mass treatment for schistosomiasis and soil-transmitted
helminths in Uganda, Parker et al. (2008) found that lay people
were increasingly resisting top-down implementation processes.
They argue that social, economic and political aspects of mass dis-
tribution need to be reconsidered, and emphasise that populations
affected by NTDs are themselves neglected. Other authors also sug-
gest that top-down approaches characteristic of mass campaigns
treat communities as passive message receptors and executors,
thereby hampering an empowerment approach to community par-
ticipation (Rifkin, 1996).

Observers of the emergence of GHIs over the past decade have
highlighted the paucity of empirical research assessing effects of
disease control campaigns on health systems and service delivery
(Mills, 2005; Travis et al., 2004). The WHO  Maximising Positive
Synergies Collaborative Group (2009) made a detailed compila-
tion of published and emerging evidence on interactions between

GHIs and country health systems. Most available information deals
with the largest GHIs addressing HIV/AIDS, malaria, tuberculosis
and immunisation. The effects of GHIs on health systems appear to
be mixed. Positive effects of GHIs include increased financing, free
services for targeted interventions, in service training for targeted
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ervices, improved health information related to the coverage of
argeted services, and improved availability and quality of inter-
ention related drugs and commodities. Negative effects include
nadequate alignment of disease specific financing with national
riorities, increased burden for the existing workforce, some attri-
ion of the workforce from the public sector to non state sector
rojects, the establishment of parallel information systems, and
uplication of country supply chains. Access to targeted services
sually improves, but non-targeted, routine services seem to ben-
fit from GHIs only when specifically planned or if the health
ystem is sufficiently strong. The report, however, underlines the
ack of strong evidence on interactions between GHIs and health
ystems.

In summary, NTD campaigns have the potential to enhance some
lements of the general health services, such as the health informa-
ion system, the drug procurement system, the health workforce
in terms of technical competence) and the community volunteers.
n the other hand, NTD campaigns are at risk of inducing nega-

ive effects on health systems. Based on the frame proposed by
ravis et al. (2004),  these can be categorised as duplications, distor-
ions and interruptions. Duplications result from parallel systems of
nformation, procurement or accountability. Distortions are caused
y imbalances in resource allocation (such as differences in salary,
er diems and other non-financial incentives) with consequences
or the provision of responsive health services. Interruptions result
rom displacement of routine services due to the demand of specific
rogramme activities such as training, fieldwork, administration
nd accounting.

As mentioned previously, there is a lack of studies on the inter-
ace between current integrated NTD control programmes and
eneral health services. Many of the issues raised above are not
pecific for NTD campaigns, but could be applied to disease con-
rol campaigns or GHIs in general. Yet, this does not take away
rom the fact that they also apply to NTD programmes, and that
hese programmes are as such a clear case in point. NTD mass cam-
aigns are currently high on the agenda in many countries, and
he number of countries, NTDs, and other programmes involved, is
ver growing. Further research is therefore timely and needed to go
eyond opinion-based discussions on effects of NTD campaigns on
ealth systems and health care delivery. In particular, the opportu-
ity costs of NTD mass campaigns for the delivery of general health
ervices need to be assessed (WHO Maximizing Positive Synergies
ollaborative Group, 2009).

. The way  forward: finding the right balance

The Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and the wave of
HIs have focused most of the global health attention on disease
ontrol, but there is now a wide acknowledgement that attaining
he MDGs requires strong health systems. Similarly, weak health
ystems may  keep NTD control programmes from attaining their
oals and prevent progress in meeting disease-specific targets. This
ealisation has resulted in the call for health systems strengthening
nd in GHIs taking up this role (WHO Maximising Positive Synergies
ollaborative Group, 2009).

In the above sections, we showed how both the NTD control
nd the health system community have built up a rationale of how
isease control programmes and general health services should
e organised and managed (see Table 1). We  also discussed the

nteractions and interface between both entities, which are actu-

lly central in the current health systems strengthening debate.
he WHO  states that “in no circumstances may any intervention
ndermine or jeopardize progress towards the long-term goal of an
ffective, inclusive health system of good quality for all”  (Daumerie
nd Kindhauser, 2006).
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Yet, many health system strengthening approaches currently
used by NTD control and other GHIs are selective in nature (Marchal
et al., 2009) and the control strategies they favour may, unin-
tentionally, erode the capacity of health systems to respond to
general health needs (Oliveira-Cruz et al., 2004; Travis et al., 2004;
Shiffman, 2008; WHO, 2009).

To find out what can be done to better coordinate the actors
working at the interface between general health services and dis-
ease control programmes and to avoid negative effects, a first step
is to move beyond framing the discussion in opposing terms (Criel
et al., 2004; Mills, 2005; Uplekar and Raviglione, 2007; Reich et al.,
2008). Starting from the goals and core responsibilities of health
systems, we propose a number of principles that may  help in bridg-
ing the gap between the two  communities while recognising the
essential role each is playing.

5.1. Understanding goals, functions and activities within health
systems

An effective health system implies that both disease-specific
health outcomes and global health status improvement are pursued
simultaneously. Such a health system plays two roles at the same
time: a protective and a responsive role (see Fig. 1). This means
that a wide set of activities needs to be organised, ranging from
focused activities (e.g. chlorination of water or tetanus vaccination)
to general services (e.g. surgery at the district level).

In practice, these activities are grouped into packages and organ-
ised through different delivery platforms. Tetanus vaccination of
neonates is part of the immunisation programme, which itself is
meshed into the policies for care for children under the age of 5
years. Providing surgical care is part of the package of services of
hospitals, which are usually planned at the national level of the
health system and part of the national policy on hospitals.

From an organisational point of view, the delivery platforms
can be categorised in three main types: parallel programmes, inte-
grated programmes and general care. The latter two are provided by
general health services like health districts or hospitals, as these are
multipurpose in scope, closer to those in need, and offer permanent
services.

Parallel programmes are – by their nature-organised as
autonomous entities, although in reality, they always interact
somehow with general health services. MDA  for helminth diseases
through schoolteachers, for instance, may  require supervision by
general health service staff, drug storage by the district pharmacy
and monitoring by the routine health information system staff.

This interface between parallel programmes and general health
services can easily become a zone of conflict, due to competition
for resources; the scarcer the resources (e.g. competent staff), the
more intense the competition, not only between general health
services and programmes, but also between programmes. Priority-
setting then becomes quite important. However, little is known
on the actual perceptions of policymakers, programme man-
agers or health service staff regarding programme-health services
interrelationships and on the actual decision-making processes.
Furthermore, since the desired balance between the protective and
responsive role should be a societal decision, such processes ideally
also involve representatives of all layers of society.

5.2. How can health systems be strengthened by disease-specific
programmes?
Funding for NTD initiatives and other GHIs can be allocated to
two broad categories of activities: (i) direct focused action, in line
with the GHI’s specific aim and often resulting in quick wins; and
(ii) building overall health system capacity. As mentioned above,
many GHIs would now like to move from selective to comprehen-
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slow, step-by-step approach. It may, however, be the only way
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ive health system strengthening. We  argue that there are three
positive’ scenarios to do so.

.2.1. The ‘do no harm’ scenario
The ‘do no harm’ scenario asks disease control programmes to

nticipate potential negative effects of their direct focused action
nd to minimise harm for general health services. They should
specially take into account that they are one of the many simi-
ar focused programmes within a health system. This ‘do no harm’
an also be called ‘avoiding the zero sum game’, the latter implying
hat a ‘gain’ on one side implies a ‘loss’ at the other. Both short- and
ong-term effects need to be considered.

Disease control programmes are part of a complex health sys-
em (De Savigny and Adam, 2009), the components of which
hey influence directly or indirectly. This calls for a systematic
mpact assessment of the disease control programme in terms of
i) alignment with local priorities (OECD, 2005); and (ii) demand
n local health workers and infrastructure. In other words, the
bsorption capacity of the local district-level health systems and
he main problems these are facing need to be considered. In
ractice, instituting parallel funding, planning and accounting
ycles, and additional reporting and data information systems
eeds to be avoided (WHO, 2006b). Salary scales for their per-
onnel should be as close as possible to existing Ministry of
ealth scales to avoid internal brain drain, an approach which
roved to be successful in Benin (Gbangbadthoré et al., 2006).
oreover, programme activities should be integrated where appro-

riate, while sufficient resources should be brought in when
ew services are required (unless there is sufficient spare local
apacity).

.2.2. The selective health system strengthening scenario
In this scenario, the aim is not only to avoid harm but also to

trengthen those health system capacities that are required to suc-
essfully implement and support the disease control programme’s
irect focused action. This strategy may  effectively attain short-
erm gains on both sides, as long as additional resources are made
vailable and allocated to increase the absorption capacity of the
ealth system.

An obvious example is investing in the health workforce. In line
ith their narrow focus and preference for rapid results, GHIs usu-

lly support the health workforce by providing programme-specific
raining to general health service staff: transfer of specific tools and
echniques through workshops and short courses. However, the
nclosed per diems can easily create competition among health
orkers and distract attention and effort from non-supported core

ctivities. Furthermore, these workshops do often not respond to
he actual training needs. As set out in the first scenario, dam-
ge to general health services needs to be minimised; a common
er diem policy for all programmes would avoid competition for
er diems. In addition, capacities need to take roots: local capac-

ties for programme-specific tasks will be strengthened only if
pecific skill and technology transfer is accompanied by other,
ore general and sustainable measures that are conducive to an

ptimal working environment, such as (permanent) availability of
iagnostic tools and drugs, transport and general infrastructure.
hese measures should be based on a selective needs assessment
arried out jointly by programme and local health service man-
gers.
.2.3. The overall health system capacity strengthening scenario
The rationale for this approach is that, even though direct

ocused action can bring about quick wins, sustainability will
argely depend on the continued existence of robust and resilient
eneral health services.
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Calls were made for a diagonal approach to the delivery of health
interventions (Sepulveda, 2006) or to diagonally fund global health
(Ooms et al., 2008), with the underlying logic that disease-specific
priority interventions can strengthen the health system.

However, strengthening the overall health system capacity
requires more: it needs coordinated efforts based on a coherent
overall policy, managerial and administrative vision, and a long-
term view. Potter and Brough (2004) provide a useful framework
both for analysing and for planning such strengthening, i.e. on
the basis of a comprehensive needs assessment. They distinguish
a hierarchy of components in which ‘the less tangible are the
most important’. In essence, system capacity rests on processes
that continue through time and on structures that institution-
alise such processes.In this approach, the contribution of GHIs
to health system strengthening is assessed not only by the pro-
portion of their resources that are earmarked for health system
strengthening, but also by what is or can be done with these
extra resources. Concentrating on input (e.g. tools, equipment and
training) while neglecting the system’s organizational structures,
decision making processes and its stakeholders, is likely to result
in little more than short term gains, if not in disruption and distor-
tion.

In practice, the six elements of a health system as defined
by WHO  can be strengthened: (i) leadership and governance;
(ii) service delivery; (iii) health financing; (iv) health informa-
tion systems; (v) essential medical products and technologies; and
(vi) human resources for health (WHO, 2007). We  would argue
that the most important capacities of health systems need most
attention: the governance function, the health workforce com-
ponent and the service delivery component (Van Olmen et al.,
2010). These form the core of the integrated health service deliv-
ery system, and are needed to ensure community participation
and tackling the social determinants of health. Strengthening
the governance function calls for respecting the priorities set
by national- and service-level managers through harmoniza-
tion between programmes and alignment with national priorities
(OECD, 2005). It may also require ensuring that competent poli-
cymakers and service managers at the national as well as at the
operational level are retained in service. For instance, GHIs may
consider allocating funding to a salary increase of health work-
ers, irrespective of the involvement of the latter in their own
programmes.

An even wider approach to health system strengthening covers
not only the service delivery component, but also the participation
and empowerment elements of the local health system. Thomas
et al. (2007) propose management, economic, social and human
capacity (MESH) as the essential infrastructure at operational
(health district) level to ensure that project/programme fund-
ing is transformed into actual health benefits for the community.
Management includes financial, human resources and service man-
agement capacities, but also community engagement and shared
decision-making (Unger and Criel, 1995). Economic infrastructure
includes ensuring geographical access (ensuring affordable access
to care) and broader economic development. Social cohesion cov-
ers organisation of the community as well as linkages between
health care providers, community and government. Human infras-
tructure includes ensuring equitable deployment of competent
health workers and contributing to salaries with real purchasing
power. Obviously, strengthening MESH requires strong multi-
sectoral collaboration between many actors, and is likely to be a
to contribute meaningfully to long-lasting development of both
health services and communities, which will reduce health risk
exposure as well as lower the impact of negative social determi-
nants of health.
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. Conclusions

In this paper, we examined the interface between current NTD
ontrol programmes and general health services. We  showed how
wo different perspectives can be combined into one comprehen-
ive health systems model.

Regarding the choice of service delivery platforms for NTD
ontrol, multiple factors need to be taken into account: the bur-
en of disease patterns, the available interventions, the available
esources (financial and health workforce) and the absorption
apacity of the local health services.

NTD control programmes can be integrated into health systems
o different degrees, and strengthen health systems through differ-
nt scenarios. Most important is to do no harm. Managers of disease
ontrol programmes can play a crucial role in this by instituting
mpact or selective/comprehensive needs assessments in function
f the respective scenarios.

Moreover, given the absolute scarcity of evidence, detailed
ollow-up and documentation of how NTD campaigns and general
ealth services interact is essential, followed by dedicated interven-
ion studies on synergetic approaches to integration of NTD control
nto health systems.

To this end, analytical frameworks to examine the (intended
nd unintended) effects of NTD mass campaigns on general health
ervices need to be developed. Also the processes through which
riorities for NTD control and health care in general are decided
erit more attention. Particular attention should be paid to the

lignment of programme goals with the priorities of the local com-
unities and the national policies, which is the main requirement

or creating true positive synergies (OECD, 2005).
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